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摘  要 































    Along with the society progress, development of urbanization,  large numbers 
of people are crowded into cities, Population management based on the amount of 
information , many kinds, Update speed, unmanageable, the policy of population and 
family planning has encountered a bottleneck in management. The need for a 
comprehensive information management system to help government to implement 
services and management, Advances in computer and network technology to provide 
technical support for the implementation of the management system. This article is 
based on this background, Based on B/S architecture, The design and 
implementation of the city population and family planning management information 
system. 
This article is based on Business needs of management personnel in the actual 
work to analytically, Design the function module of the system, According to the 
functional modules of the system to achieve the different classification, 6 types of 
operations, System design for these 6 types of operations for a detailed analysis. The 
Research According to author's work, Use case chart, flow chart, E-R chart, B\S 
structure, database technology, network technology, JSP and so on. 
the system improve the quality of population and family planning management, 
A new way of serving for the people of childbearing age, Social sharing of 
population and family planning  information resources, Provide a reliable basis for 
government to make decisions. 
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本章简要介绍系统开发过程涉及的 B/S 架构、Dreamweaver cs6、JSP、java 
EE、Visual Studio 2008 等相关技术。 
 












































2.5 SQL Server 2008 
   目前市场上有几款主流的数据库系统分别是 SQL Server、Oracle、ＤＢ２、


































3.1系统建设的意义和必要性   
    人口和计划生育信息系统是政务信息化的应用领域之一。加快人口和计划
生育系统信息化进程，是服从服务于经济建设大局和新时代人口与计划生育工
作的需求，是必须认真对待、确保完成的重要任务，已被列为重点建设项目之
一，是整个政府信息化改造的重要内容之一。此系统的建设具有以下意义：   
    1.提高人口统计质量和计划生育管理的效率；   
    2.扩大社会舆论宣传的覆盖面，增强宣传教育效果；   
3.转变对育龄群众管理为主到服务为主的新模式；   





的基础信息。   
 
3.2业务需求分析 
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